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By shane Healy
Pacific Daily News

A Department 
of Youth Affairs 
employee was 
charged with as-
sault after report-
edly punching a 

DYA worker 
allegedly 
punches client

see dya, Page 4

By shane Healy
Pacific Daily News

A new police boat was presented 
at the Agat Marina Monday morn-
ing.

With the money received by the 

U.S. Coast Guard, Guam Police 
Department welcomed Anchor 
5, a 31-foot, half a million dollar 
workboat to their fleet that will be 
located in Hagåt.

“It will be used to promote 
boating safety, education and safe 
working practices and lastly the 
fostering of boating safety laws and 

GPD gets new police boat

FRANK SAN NICOLAS/PDN

dignitaries and government workers attend a presentation for the Guam Police department’s new police boat “anchor 5” at 

the agat Marina in agat, Monday, dec. 6, 2021. The 31-foot Life Proof Forward Cabin Police Workboat will be primarily used for 

GPd’s Recreational Boating safety Program.

see BOaT, Page 4

Pacific Daily News

The women of the Torres 
family continue to fulfill the 

family’s promesa as caretakers of 
Santa Maria Kamalen, Guam’s pa-
tron saint and protector.

Lifestyle reporter Madison Scott 
interviews two generations of Ka-
mareras as they prepare Our Lady 
for the upcoming December 8th 
pilgrimage. 

See story, Page 18.

Lamb

By steve Limtiaco
Pacific Daily News

A recently completed 
program to convert all 
streetlights to high-effi-
ciency LED lights will al-
low even more streetlights 
to be installed, according 
to Guam Power Authority 
General Manager John Benavente.

Benavente on Monday 
gave the Consolidated Com-
mission on Utilities a recap 
of GPA operations as part of 
his employment evaluation 
process.

“Conversion of all street-
lights from high-pressure 
sodium to LED has been 

completed,” he said. “That’s saving 

fuel. It’s also reduced the rate that 
we charge the Department of Pub-
lic Works so much to the point that 
another 1,500 streetlights will be 
added to the island.”

Benavente said GPA has started 
the process of procuring the addi-
tional streetlights, which he said 

1,500 more streetlights to be installed

Benavente

see sTReeTLIGHTs, Page 4


